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ABSTRACT. A new trochoid species is added herewith to the Samoan fauna. It is compared with

the closely related Diloma radula (Philippi, 1849). Radula morphology is compared with this of

type species oîAustrocochlea Fischer, 1885.

INTRODUCTION

Within the framework of an inventory of the Samoan

moUuscan fauna (Schwabe, 1998), we came across a

trochid species closely related to Diloma radula

(Philippi, 1849) - a species with a rather large

distribution within the Pacific (from Japan to

Samoa). Morphological différences, as well as

différences in the radula, lead us to describe the

species as a new species of Diloma. Close

relationship was found between the radulae of

Diloma radula, Diloma samoaensis n. sp. and

Austrocochlea constricta (Lamarck, 1822).

Abbreviations

DBC: private collection Don Barclay, Texas, United

States of America

DSC: private collection Dirk Stratmann,

Korschenbroich, Germany
IKC: private collection Ingo Kurtz, Bischofsheim,

Germany

ZSM: Zoological State collection Munich, Germany
SH: Shell height (= shell length)

SW: Shell width (= shell diameter)

SYSTEMATICS

1815Family: TROCHIDAE Rafmesque,

Genus: Diloma Philippi, 1845

Type species: Turbo nigerrimus Gmelin, 1791

(subséquent désignation by Herrmannsen, 1846: 388)

Diloma samoaensis n. sp.

Figs 1-9

Type material. 50 spécimens from American

Samoa, collected from the south coast of Tutuila

Island between Pago Pago Harbour and Pago Pago

International Airport, 05. 2001, leg. Don Barclay. AU
spécimens are fixed and conserved in 95 % ethanol

and thus may used for genetic analysis.

Measurements (SW x SH in mm). 8.8 x 7.8

(holotype deposited in ZSM 20020494); 9.3 x 9.0,

9.2 X 8.7, 9.0 X 9.0 (paratypes deposited in ZSM
20020495); 10.5 x 7.4, 8.0 x 4.7 (paratypes deposited

in ZSM 20020496); 10.0 x 9.2, 9.5 x 9.8 (paratypes

IKC 5253); 10.0 x 9.7, 10.4 x 9.7 (paratypes DSC
061684); remaining paratypes in the DBC (which

will partly deposited in other institutions)

Type locality. Tutuila Island, American Samoa,

between Pago Pago Harbor and Airport.

Habitat. Middle to upper littoral zone, extending to

bottom of supralittoral, on black basait boulders

exposed to breaking waves at high tide.

Distribution. At présent this species is restricted to

only one spot at Tutuila Island, so we prefer not

publish the exact type locality as over collecting

might disturb or even destroy this population. The

locality is, however, deposited with the type material

and available to interested parties.

Description. Shell médium sized, thick, heavy, grey-

blackish, low conical, nonumbilicated, iridescent

aperture with aperture fold next to the columella,

where a second fold occurs. Both folds

inconspicuous.

Protoconch ocher to beige, 1.5 smooth whorls.

Teleoconch about 3 whorls, gently increasing in

diameter, no periostracum visible. Suture shallow

and rather wide. Whorls sculptured by strong

remarkably granulated spiral cords (the so called

primary cords, marked PI, P2, P3...- with PI as the

most adapical one). First teleoconch whorl sculptured
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by 5 strony high-olc\atcd spiral cords ol' tlio saine

sizc. Thcy arc bcsot b\ liât, cloiigatc to loimd o\al

granules. Cord diaiiicter w ido as spacc botwecn tlioni.

PI aiid P2 of second teleoconeii wliorl eoarscr tiiaii

tlic remaining 5. Ciraiiules ou Pi and P2 niore

distinct than on olher. PI. P2 and PU are ihe niost

dominant cords on tlic last uliorl. llieir granules are

mcrged towards the aperture and appear more

lamellose ihan granular. There is a wide space

betw een P 1 and Pli.

.\perturc more or less round, with a thick lip. Base

con\ e\ and smooth.

DeepK retracled operculum thin, comeous,

miiltispiral with narrow growing edge. (Fig. 4)

Radula (Figs 5-6) rhipidoglossate. Rachidian tooth

wide, rhombic with a single wide, triangular, slightly

incurxed dentate central cusp, with shallow tip.

Latéral teeth 5 in number. unicuspid with serrated

margins. rather short, with slender shaft and broad

base. Inner marginal teeth slender, more than 30 in

number. w ith \ery thin rounded tip, margins clearly

serrated. Outer marginal teeth net clearly visible, but

usually similar to the inner.

Ground body colour blackish fading to grey, foot

underside light grey or white, cephalic tentacles

black to dark grey, epipodial tentacles brighter.

Head of animal with cylindrical snout, rather thick

smooth eye stalks but eyes not visible in the critical

point dried animal (Fig. 1). Head without cephalic

lappets. Roughly papillated cephalic tentacles. Neck

lobes situated on head basai sides. Four pairs of

epipodial tentacles both sides of foot (Fig. 3).

Anterior largest (on right side), ail others of nearly

equal size. Space between last two epipodial

tentacles wider than others. Snout with rough end and

small, smooth, spoonlike pseudoproboscis (Fig. 2).

Ctenidium not examined.

Remarks. If we compare the radulae of Diloma

samoaensis n. sp. and that of Diloma radula we
found a close relationship between both species and

the type species oï Austrocochlea - a genus restricted

to the Southeast Australian - Tasmanian région

(Wilson, 1993; Hickman, 1998).

Hickman & McLean, 1990 (fig. 60 E Austrocochlea

constricta & fig. 60 F Diloma nigerrima) hâve shown

détails of radulae of both gênera.

.Mthough Sasaki (2000) placed the species described

by Philippi, 1849 as Troclnis (Diloma) radula in the

generally aecepted genus Diloma, an examination of

malerial from Okinawa has shown that radula

morphology is more closely related to the genus

Austrocochlea than lo Diloma (as illuslrated by

Hickman & McLean).

Further investigations of radulae of such species as

Diloma piperintis (Philippi, 1849) and Diloma suavis

(Philippi, 1849) may vcrify the propriety of their

récent generic assignment.

D. samoaensis n. sp. differs from the closely related

D. radula in several aspects:

- the gênerai shell shape is much more globose in D.

samoaensis than in the more depressed D. radula.

(Figs 10-12)

- the sculpture of D. samoaensis is much stronger in

the shoulder and basai spiral cords than in D. radula.

- the rachidian tooth of D. samoaensis has a more

slender and narrower shaft at the upper end, and the

blade is broader and lesser forward-directed than in

D. radula.

- D. samoaensis, although reportedly living together

with D. radula in the same geographical région, is

restricted to isolated lava fields, where it lives very

cryptically between the rocks and can only found

active late at night, whereas D. radula lives under

and on stones and is active during the entire day.

Etymology. The species is named after the Samoan

Islands, where it was first discovered.
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Figures 1-6

Diloma samoaensis n. sp., SEM pictures of dissected paratype (ZSM 20020496), 10.5 x 7.4 mm.

1. Critical point dried animal, frontal view (scale bar 1 mm); 2. Close up of mouth région (scale bar 500 |am);

3. Close up of right side epipodial tentacles (scale bar 200|im); 4. Dorsal view of multispiral operculum (scale

bar 1mm); 5. Anterior portion of radula (scale bar 100 )im); 6. Close up of radula to show détails of rachidian

tooth, latéral and inner marginal teeth (scale bar 50 \xm).

et - cephalic tentacles, ep - epipodium, ept - epipodial tentacles, es - eye stalk, m - mantle, mo - mouth, pp -

pseudoproboscis, sn snout
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Figures 7-12

7-9. Diloma samoaensis n. sp., holotype (ZSM 20020494), 8.8 x 7.8 mm; 10-12. Diloma radula (Philippi,

1849), spécimen (University Muséum, University Tokyo) from Okinawa, Zatsuu, Kumingami, 5.8 x 6.5 mm.
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